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Emergency spending measure approved
WASHINGTON [API The fwlcr.ll guveri
ml iv
hail in business anil President Reagan's running budget
battle will. Congress is nil hold after approval ol a
mi-nlnnnsnin spending nicu-uie
'Otcnursc. we now must eoine bank anil do the wntk
all osei aR.nn in the Congress on a lull dial ,ai, lm
sinned " Heauan sard Mnndas nmli! alter lie sinned Ihe
stopgap spending bill, which expires Dei IS
Shortlv afterward, Reagan lell the While II,,use lor .,
rhanksgiilllgvacati.nl al his California
, I,
Reagan's acceptance „l the new measure ended .1
eonfrontatiun with Cong,,-- (hat led In lire presiilenl's
first veto anil the layoffs of hundreds nf thousands ol
federal emplovees
The presidents supporters in Congress said Ihe
episode was fresh ev idem.- nl Heagan's resolve t,. slash
lederal spending But furious Demon ah, lea,lei s said
Ihe skirmishing th.it lell Hie government leclinicalb
insolvent fin nearly 67 hours was only "a charade "

On Moud.iv mottling Hf.m.iii if
I a $42N billion
emergcnci spending lull cxpuing |uh IS, lli.il a I nl
leilv divided Ciingicss hail si-ul Inn, I
S
lav m^l.l
|r)„. House Ihcniulcd Hi? -2H lm a Hepiihhi an dialled
compromise rli.it expires IV,
IS as llc.ig.iu had
ii-qucstcd
The incasluc Reagan sic I srurph extended lire
interim s|>ciidiiig legrsl.it ion lli.il expired ,,l
luighl
Friil.iv
Democrats had wanted I,, extend interim spending
authority llirougll Fell .1. In,I lire Kepublil.HI plan was
substituted on a vote ol 221 170
The measure sailed ll
rgh
lln Hepubluan
controlled Senate. HH I
Congressional officials said that on an annual basis,
the measure Hcag.ni signed calls for aborrl SJ7 I billion
less in spending authority than Ihe measure Reagan
vetoed But SJS billion ,,l that would come Iroul
defense where Reagan wants to spend more monev. and

..nlv $2 .1 hill
Ir
di.rncxtu am
Is. when- he
wauls In spend less
4ml thr hill "ill ren
lie. I "iih lm ahoul thine
weeks
Reagan said Ihe
usim-he vetoed and Ins ot.lci I..
, lose "i
-essential"' ..lines ami semi ,ui esliinalnd
4110.1)0(1 fedeial ssorkeis hniiie weie I
-ssaii beiailse
Ihe bill waslisiallv tuitions.paving "the wav lm highei
inlcrexl rales and ■•■ll.nl
, .,,,,1 ,, ennliiiued loss ,.!
investnielrl. jnhsand ctoi
i, growth."
House Speak,-, Thonras I' O'Neill Ji
I) Mass
a
harsh c-riln ,,l Reagan all vear. leveled hisinnsl pornted
remarks In dale, accusing the presiilent ,,| she,-,
polilu al show
ship
"It's an absolute and nllei disgrace." O'Neill said ,,l
Ihe vet,. "Tins is positivelv an a, I he is putting on He
had In, idea what the budget is"
F.ien Republicans were unhappy with the president's
veto ,,l Ihe measure thai was hammered mil during a

weekend nl iicarlv nun sl,,|
gohatioii-1» I*.•■ i, I |..u-.
anil Senate cniilciees
"Wr'ic the laughing sl<» I. nl i|„. ,. ,.,
I ,,
,t
it over ss ill, ami I.I s in, I
Hep Silu, (,,„|. I!
Mass I,,1,1 tin- Ih.usn .dim R.-ng-u s s.
readal
I
IViliiu rats
reded in ails
Ih.,1 ihcv l.u led ll.e
votes b. override the v.-t,
,1 di.li. I I...M.. ■ I n
Ihe lull dial Reagan veined would
,i
luiids lor all ixeiuhir brain Ir .men, res and Ihe ledeial
lourt svsleni llnnllgh Jlllv IS \ ,.,!, I, all -pending hill
is i
ssnrv I,,.., ive tire nub regular approp i
Congress has passed
I Heat
>MI
i
piovrdes I.., cuiigicssi.inul npeiatrunReagan said Ihe measure lie vel
I n,anted I
nix
$2 billion in nrtv u, ,1
-sin prugrains out ol Hi, •Inlliorr he asked lol in Seplemhei
\ h-vi ,l,n. ago I
,,lle,,-il I,, iner-l Congress liallwav
lie v.ml bin SJ
hill
lell short even ol that

Study explores privacy
Hv PIANF. CRANK
Sftl/j v\ ,: -, ,
Making friends is an important parl nl ,id|iistiug I,, campus hie, hut
recent -Indies indicate thai ihe alnlitv I,, avoid people in.iv plav an even
in.,,, important role
■U niversiti ,,l L'tahstudv nleolh-gelresl
o toimd that those who were
better al avoiding people when privaev was wauled were more Ilk, Iv In
remain in school Students vvh,, could ,,.,1 s„ easily regulati' privacy wen
more apt to leave,
"We studied Ireshmcn because we lell Ihcv are in an ini]>,,il.,nl life
Iransibon." said Irwirr Mlriian ,,l Ihe I niversitv ,,l I'tah. who parti, ipaled
in Ihe studv "We felt lll.il Ihe vvav thev regulated privaev would be sen
sitivr and delicate "

The results ot Ihe studv were ptililislml last vear m Ihe journal ,./ Personality and Social /'sty, lio/ugir
Mtman has I n sludvmg privaev lot mure than seven ve.os and Is a
commonlv cited source m prrv a, v resean li He defines privaev as selet live
i.iritrol ol a. less to the selt ami considers it crucial to personal well being
Hv its nature a dormitorv provides inativ opportunities loi social contact. In sin h a selling, the report -aid. ,1 in.iv he more imp,,rial,I lol people
to develop wavs In avord other people than I,.
et I hern
Ihe studv found IS method- used hv -Indents h, regulate social in
terailrori The in.,-I common ol the nine wavs -Indent- -ought interaction
were calling people ,„, the phone looking lor them in then room- and
uiv iliirg them to one- ovv ii room
(>t the ,,,,,<■ wavs I., a-..,,I |
(,le. ihe most common were shutting the
.I...,, I,, one'- room, going on walks alone and finding a quiet place.
Hie studv also found thai -Indent- vv l„. staved III school used an average
SS ,,l Ihe IT method- Dropout- ,,-e,l -,n average ol b7 Stay-ins also
reported being lonsislelltlv mole satisfied with h. .vv well their methods
worked While stav in- used more ol both tciluui
s. dropouts used lewer
luteivievv- will, 21 Ireslimen women living u, TCI dorms showed
support lor Ihe lindmgs. The students interviewed named the same
lethinques foi how thev sought out or avoided people One response n,
par In ill.o summed up tin- prevailing sent mien! "Von don't want to msilll
anvone .., anvthmg. but -mm tune- it - important lo gel alone .,,.,1 |n-l
Hunk." sard Kunherlv llemv a |oiiriiahsrii liia|,n living inSherlev .loin,
l.illle r- known .ihoul vv hv people ,
I pnv.i, v. Ml man -aid, although il
i- a critical laitoi in human developinenl .,,,,1 well being \l-.. htlle ikliown about the,-lie, 1-..I la.kol pi iv,i. v on humans
People are. hovveve,, able to adjlisl then need lol pi ivaev. a, moling lo a
I niversitv ..I Honda -lu.lv published earliei tin- vea, m Km irnrirmnl and
Belwrmr Ihe result- -ugge-l I ha I people alle, then v.dueol pnvaiv when
I hen environment , hang,-- The studv shuwedlhal college students lowered
llreir value ot prrvaiv when thev lived
dorm where piiv.u v was less
attainable
College -Indent- who del not adjlr-l llieu value ol privaev u, a new
setting repotled having a hardei go al dot In III-

II.L- i V kl,,.„L.

Inherent democratic problems plague Senate power
Analysis
By St SIE BRIDGES
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TCC has a slated goal to operate
, suih a vvav a- I., serve a- .,
lahiiralorv
ol
rleimx r.n V
.,,"1
demo.ratu processes " But al Hi
Ihcadnumstr
m rrrakesdei iv
I.uullv and slildenls, while Ihev
might be consulted, have n
I.The Faculty Senate as part ol Ihe
uinversitvv ' , on-nltmg"
slrmture
hue- problem- ,,,!„-,.-nt in -ml,
hod,,-Its work IS ilouded bv dllletmg
per, epborrs ol what its goals and
lurnl
- should he il- wotk i- -low
and iiunbersome and its meiubets
,1,,,,'t have the lime
-led lo a,
,,.inplivh what thev otherwrve could
■„,| ,,s mh.g,. u. the eves ol ,1lonvblrrenrv is vomewhal .1
led as
well
||,e Fa. nils Senate rs not s
bv
||„.
I,, ultv
aan
rife, live
•io„|,
then the udrnrriislr.rlln.i
veev ll is not being representalivi
s.,,,1 psv.hologv professor M
lm

\,
It.a lorrner Serrate , I
in.in
Former la.ullv veiiatoi
\llhiu
l-.hlm.uiu ihaiiinali ul the geologv
depaittnenl
agreed,
saving
Ih,
Senate liasnl earned lllllucn.c with
„l
vli.it,,I- II, denhiking
pr...,-,'i mi don't g,
illluen, e be, ause
-oinehodv
.on-,I ll
I.I
..in,
-.,,,1 l».it.
Illluen, e hv t.li klllig
and solving problems
The
lelalioiislup helvv.-..,,
Ih.I
and the .ehiiuiisti ul I..,, halu-l,., I, ,,111
I
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"pall
neislnp."
II
mi
-anl,
a
relationship Iftwct'U a Imss and an
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He said 11,.,
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ship
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Id
work
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working
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III
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Soviet move needed
on arms limitations
by Sherry Hamilton

Budget maneuver might recur
by Walter R. Mears
WASHINGTON
<AP) - Congress
has arranged what is likely to be a
Christmastime
replav
of
the
government's Thanksgiving week
money crisis. Same cast, same issues,
new deadline.
>
The only change in the script is that
President Reagan has shown he is
prepared to shut down at least part of
the government to make his budgetcutting point. At his order, thousands
of civil servants t<»ok part of the day
off Mondav, theoretically laid of) on
grounds their jobs were not essential
to health, safety or the national
defense.
The furlough was brief, but still
more drastic than what has hap[wned

before when Congress has let appropriations lapse. That is what
happened at midnight Friday, and it
is what was resolved, temporarily,
Monday night with a new extension
of spending authority.
It lasts until midnight Ttasday;
Dec. 15. Then there will h£ff>4o be
another extension,
since there's
practically no way Congress can deal
by then with trie 11 overdue appropriations bills still pending.
The issue, again, will be austerity
Reagan said Congress tried to foist a
long-term appropriations extension
that would have spent away his
budget cuts. Democrats, and some
Republican dissenters, argued they
had cut plent). But the two sides

never did agree on what the numbers
really meant in terms of actual
spending.
In any event, the symbolism
became at least as important as the
arithmetic. And in those terms,
(■Reagan made his point. Congress
Kdidn't even try to override his veto
Monday of a resolution that would
have extended appropriations until
July
15.
House Democrats got
nowhere with an attempt to make the
extension good through Feb. 3. So
Congress
will
return
from
its
Thanksgiving break with two weeks
to go before the new lease on
government spending expires.
Even when the projected deadline
was next
summer, there were

In the aftermath of President American aircruft is counted, they
Heagan's speech on his arms control total 560 FBI 1 Is, F-4s, A-fis and A
proposal. ONI would tend to think 7s."
Tass reports that u balance of
that the United States has put the
integrity of the Soviet Union on the weapons already exists between the
line. I sincerely hope it was placed <m two nations.
This also seems hard to understand
the line.
The
Soviet
president,
Leonid since the Soviets have deployed 3,725
Brezhnev, denounced Reagan's plans intermediate-range systems.
The Soviets also have such weupons
to cancel the deployment of 572 new
American intermediate-range missies as the Backfire, Badger, Blinder,
Fencer,
Flogger and the Fitter airin Europe if the Soviets would agree
to dismantle some 1,100 already- craft in addition to the SS-20s. SS-5s
and SS-4s.
deployed missies.
Additionally a balance could not
The Soviet news agency Tass
reported that the United States was realistically exist Iwtwecn the two
making up a mythical
"Soviet nations since the Soviets have a six to
military" threat that would place the one imbalance in their favor, even if
staunch image of the Soviets in a had the United States did count all of the
light as Brezhnev ventured off to visit systems included by the Soviet Union
West Cfermany's Chancellor Helmut as intermediate range.
Fischer said "the reason Soviet
Schmidt.
Tass also reports that Bre/hnev will figures show rough parity at about
be trying to convince the Germans 1,000 for each side is that the Soviet
that they have nothing to fear from Union refuses to include its own
the Soviets and therefore would have fighter boml>ers and medium-range
no need to use the American missiles, submarine-launched missies in its
which are scheduled for deplovment totals."
Brezhnev may find it even harder
in 1983.
However, this statement is hard to to convince West Germany and other
believe since Dean Fischer, a State allies to go along with the Soviets
Department spokesman, said "no since the allies' doubts about the
American
intermediate-range Americans' willingness to work for
missiles have been deployed yet in arms reductions have been relieved.
Finally, if the integrity of the Soviet
Europe, while the Soviets have 1,100
missile warheads on their SS-20s, SS- Union is put on the line a number of
times, then maybe the peace talks will
5sandSS-4s."
Furthermore, Fischer said "if iM'come reality.

congressional fears that the episode
would be repeated. "We have
guaranteed ourselves the ordeal of
another extension which will interfere with our work on the 1983
budget and make it even more difficult for us to enact appk'pnations
bills for 1983." Rep. SilvSO. Conte,
R-Mass., said during weekend debate
on the resolution Reagan vetoed.
The impasse is over spending for
the year that began Oct. I, a period
for which Congress has yet to enact
appropriations bills covering any
government operations but its own.
In January, Reagan will present his
budget
proposals for the year
beginning Oct. 1. 1982, and the
whole process will begin again.

Man's bestfriend has savvy
bathroom, only to find Dog has, in
the relative security of darkness,
deposited a most ungracious present
life.
Anvone who has ever owned a directlv in my path. The sinking of
canine knows a dog owner's life my foot in what makes the worl t go
revolves around the needs of bis rmitt. round has been accompanied b\ loud
Vacations arc planned around when obscenities and a determination to see
x!$*x! mutt will
relatives can keep the little darling. that one less
davs are planned around when the roam the earth come morning light.
dog can be walked, and entire carpets
But alas, dawn breaks and rm
are often replaced t>ecausc little Fido
didn't learn good manners at Kennel anger fades at the sight of Dog's
innocent, fresh face (innocent because
High.
I know. I own a dog, though I he's a good actor and fresh because
he's
relieved
himself
of
all
sometimes feel the reverse is true
frustrations).
At mealtimes, Dog demands to be
My dog (I will refer to him onlv as
"Dog" since he gets the big head waited on hand and paw. He will cat
nothing
unless it is sprinkled with
when he sees his name in print)
demands to be walked promptly at 3 bacon bits and garnished with a sprig
p.in and 7:30 p.m. every day. If not, of parsley (something he picket! up

by Stuart Cunyus

It is. to coin an old cliche, a dog's

in* leaves a distinctively personalized
calling card at various strategic
points throughout the house I cannot
count the number of times 1 have
stumbled out of bed at 3 o'clock m
the morning and made m> was to the

from watching Howard Johnson's
commercials on TVi. For dessert, lie
requires chocolate eclairs dipped in
taco sauce iwhich is, I'm sure, a
source of his constant gifts to the hall
car|>eting).

IV TCI Diily SfciH i* a *t.«trnt puhli4dtio»i pfixitio-d In lU ?<KM Christian
L'msfrMt* jiwfiwlwii (fcpartmrnl <IFH) |ml.Usl«-d Ttwwi.i* tlif^iuli ftfdt) tinwirwstfr M-ar rm-pt far MViBW dmltnui NMMfa,
VjMN r»prf^wd. ttwf.-if. are «*■!> ltw>v '4 Itw Muff diwt oirtlntjitlitrt Ln^mnrfJ
t 'ii.K "I
«-<lit"fiaU repn-vnt st.iH MMW .mil IIK-HI) &MMH& arc thr
tlxnt-iiK'iiiie

I wouldn't complain about these
things if Dog ever contributed to the
household effort, but unfortunately,
he doesn't. He never makes up my
bed or helps with the dishes or washes
clothes or anything. When there's
work to be done, he always sits on his
Ix-tter half and gets that hangdog
expression on his face while I work
myself silly.
Furthermore, Dog never invites me
to any of the wild parties he throws,
Most dog owners don't realize it, but
after they leave home their dog
rearranges all the furniture to suit his
own tastes. Dog will often do this and
then invite all his buddies over for
beer and dog biscuits, after which
they all watch reruns of Lassie and
root for the big sycamore tree in
Timmie's back yard. Then right
before 1 return home, they put the
furniture back in its proper place and
Dog reassurnes the placid, sphinx-like
[Xise he constantly maintains while
I'm around.

Letters

Weller rights
Dear Editor:
Wilh the close erf the election, there
are several things that I would like to

say.
UWMiHrui*. Editor
p.mi i>*iiti>*r>v. 4di"H«nK Many
SlHb Winwll. F.ititv'iat Paw Edit"'
SliwilCtjintiv Vfunojpnjif 'iu»
Sui* Bnitar*. Eti'trraEdittrr,
E4 Kiimn. VB tttor.
Ratal HwrtagluB. A»»i".«< sp-.rf, hiit-r
KftfM Staff Phoinftraphrt

Ben ?*<■•>, Photo Editor

Su/v McAsMb, GimptM Edttm
Kothrr O Vmt". OmttibutinK Editor
Annt Slalnlc. (onMhutinft Editor
Dwnf CM*. Copy Editor
R.W-r Klqwieki. Staff PhnUtgraphr-T

Tan liwjfrtMi fiKwfcfAA***
Htta Woll P'odwlvr, IWMtntHH

The TCI (MpM ■ ■
Tat TCI tta.lv Skid
MIHUK CoNHNHHlUnM BuiMm«. HIT
ftflH»CflritDM L'mnT*iH
Ft* Worth, TX ram

iif tin AwwMjtwl rtwi
TBIIUMHWJ »f-741t
AdvrttrtittK 921 742«
j'KjMuthtmDrpt 4217425

On the other hand, when I have a
party Dog constantly embarrasses me
by developing a strong attachment to
my guests-or at least to their legs. I
will introduce my company to Dog,
he gets that gleam in his eye, and the
next thing I know one of my guests is
making his way to the door while
fighting off the advances of a sexcrazed pooch.
Finally, Dog has a rather irritating
habit
of gnawing on bones especially when they're still inside
people. Last week he mistook my
grandmother for a prime rib after she
accidently stepped on his big toe. It
could have proved a very nasty incident if grandma hadn't retaliated
by trying to turn Dog into an enchilada. Dog backed off.
Despite all this, I suppose I will
shed a tear or two when Dog finally
checks into that big tree in the sky. I
will miss the companionship he has
given me. the furry face . . .the little
presents in the night. . . It's a dog's life.

the most important is "thank you"
to all the many people who worked
untold hours for me during the
campaign Without such an effort my
election would
not
have
been
possible.
Secondly. 1 would like to take this
time to apologize tn the Skiff. On
Nov. 13. several friends and I inserted
250-100 "sample ballots" into some
copies of the Skiff in the student
center, Heed Hall and Sadler Hall. At
that time, we only considered the
action as a "creative use of university
facilities available t" all candidates,
We didn't c ...uer It an advertisement or an endorsement In
fait that didn't even enter my mind
It should have, though I know that
several Skiff slaff members were

upset because they felt I had damaged
their "editorial integrity." That was
never intended While an apology
cannot change what has already been
done, it can express the feelings of the
person who is apologizing. In that
regard, I am extremely sorry for any
damage that you feel I have done. I
do hope that we'll lie able to work
together constructively in the upcoming year.
Finally. I would like to offer my
services to both the Skiff and. more
importantly, the students. There are
many things which the House of
Hepresentatives can accomplish for
the good of the student body, but it is
going to take all of our efforts If you
should have any questions about
student government or ideas for the
upcoming year, please call me at 9240468
Eddie Weller
Junior, Finance

Fortune increased
Thanksgiving lore
PLYMOUTH, Mass. (AP)-lf
your forebears didn't come over on
the Mayflower, maybe they caught
the second boat.
The 55-ton Fortune arrived in
Plymouth on Nov. II, 1621,
shortly
after
the
first
Thanksgiving, with "35 persons to
remaineand live in ye plantation."
Under
command of Thomas
Barton, master, she had left
London in July.
The
Pilgrim
Fathers
and
Mothers were settling in for
another long, cold winter and
were not expecting another boat
until spring. When the Fortune's
tall white mainsail was seen off
Cape Cod,
beating
toward
Plymouth, the nervous colonists
thought it was a French raiding
party come down from Canada to
make mischief.
Cov. William Bradford convened a council of war. Defense
chief Miles Standish, "the little
chimney easily fired," mustered
"every man, yea boy, that could
handle a gun" and ordered the
1,500-pound cannon on Fort Hill
to thunder out a warning shot. As
the Fortune tacked into Plymouth
Harbor, the settlers were surprised
and relieved to see her run up the
red cross of England, this being in
the days before Scotland's cross of
Andrew was added to the Union

Jack.
Plymouth's sturdy little shallop,
a tiny fishing vessel, brought
ashore 35 new settlers, all in goixl

health, "which did not a little
rejoycethem."
The welcome mat frayed a bit
when it was learned that the
penny-pinching Merchant
Adventurers, who underwrote the
colony from London, had sent
them out with no prov isions.
After surviving that first bitter
winter and a spring epidemic of
scurvy and pneumonia "when they
were but six of seven sound persons" to work the fields and put up
the buildings, the Plymouth settlers were shocked to learn that
Robert Cushman arrived on the
Fortune with an insulting letter
from Thomas Weston, speaking
for the adventurers, berating them
for keeping the Mayflower too
long, sending her back empty, and
accusing them of "weaknes" and
squandering
their
time
"discoursing, arguing and «
suiting."
They swallowed the insults and
loaded the Fortune with Iwavcr
and otter pelts, bartered from the
Indians for cheap trinkets, and as
much hardwood timber, wainscoting and "good clapboard
they could stuff into the hold.
The Fortune set sail on Dec. 13,
just over a month after arriving,
only to fall into the hands of
French pirates, who hijacked the
cargo
and
stripped
her
of
everything of value on board, even
her sheet anchor.
Hugh A. Mulligan is a special
correspondent for the Associated
Press.

ABC leads in laughs
NEW YORK (API-ABC. the lowbrow humor network with 12 shows
billed as comedies-not including
"Mondav
Night
Football"
and
"That's Incredible" - had to rejuggle
its Friday-Saturday night schedules
because of the season's first fatality,
"Maggie."
But don't grieve for EMM Bom
beck's
"Maggie,"
the suburban
housewife who found that a comedy
show was something else she couldn't
do That failure created an opening
for "Bosom Buddies" to return to
ABC) this Friday night
"Bosom Buddies," starring gifted
comedic actors Tom Hanks and Peter
Scolari. offers a witty and warmhearted friendship between
two
vulnerable characters Maybe Kip
and Henry will take off their dresses
for good It was an artificial story
tine anyway.
Also on ABC. starting this Friday
night, will be the first installment of
"Darkrixim." an anthology suspense
hour in the style of the old "Twilight

Zone," "Alfred Hitchcock Presents "
and "Thriller."
Attempting to capitalize on the
American moviegoers' crazy desire to
be scared silly. "Darkroom" will
have James Coburn as host, introducing each week's segments. The
first episixfe was not available for
pre-screening.
"Open All Night," an ABC comedy
originally slated (or Friday, now gets
to pick up on Saturday nights where
"Maggie" fell down.
Based on
Saturday's first episode, there's real
promise here, not in the manner of
sophisticated "MASH" humor but
in verbal-visual slapstick.
The setting is a 24-hour convenience store, open every day but
Christmas. The proprietor is Cordon
Feester. a combination of Archie
Bunker ami Kalph Kramden. George
D/undza. who recently played the
American Nazi in "Skokie." turns out
tn be a comic charmer as the
manager in the middle of liedlam.
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Alabama concert fills Convention Center
Alabama lead singer Randy Owen (directly below) plays to
the crowd, as lead guitarist Jeff Cook (right) hits a hot lick on
his unusual 12-string.
A young fan (below), enthralled with the music, lets her
emotions range with the band's selections.
Alabama played a beneflt concert for the Epilepsy
Association in the Tarrant County Convention Center Nov. 14.
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Swimmers bow to A&M
The TCU men's and women's
swim it .mis lost Saturda) ti> Texas
\^M, hut
Coach Richard
Sybesma is still pleased with the
performance ot Ins team
The men lust tn the \ggiei 76 26
.HKI the women were defeated 86
40Satnrda) .it the Rkkel Building
pool.
"We wenl
Into the meel
know ing the) (1 exas V&M] were
going to be tough I, beat,"
S\ besma said "1 wai pleased w Ith
the individual time improvements
ol DUI swimmers, but we |ust
didn't have enough tn beal them "
Sybesma said nearlj .ill the
swimmers' times were improved
from the Tech meel the week
before,

The TCU Mini's medle] relaj
clipped .i Full three seconds oft
theii time in the Aggie meet
Sybesma singled out Diane
Stiles of the women's team as one
ol the biggest improvers Stiles
swam her besl time In ovei a yeai
m the 500 metei freestyle Bui the
improvements weren't enough to
win the meel
vwi has ,i bettei dual meet
learn than we do. but In the
championships when U<th team's
have theii best going we should be
able to beal them." Sybesma said
The men's learn will sw im Dei
4 S in Fayettevllle, Ark. for the
SW< |m it.itmn.il meet foi the last
meetoi ll*si
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Frogs, UTA open hoop season
B) ROBI HI HOWINCTON
■Slo// Writer
The TCU basketball team, picked
to finish l
h in the Southwest
Conference by Texas Sports, starts iti
season Saturda)
againsl I'I
Arlington Bui it you're thinking the
Killei Frogs will have it easy, wall
Just a minute
These UTA Mavericks, nol to be
confused with the professional team
down the road in Dallas, are co
g
ofl ., 20 s 1980-81 season and an
appearance In the National In
s it.iiiou.il Tournament -Mid Tnat
Sports says they're the fifth besl team
In the state, right behind the Horned
Frogs
And the Movin* Mass sreexpected
to um the Southland Conference
championship, a title the) lost List
year b) losing their final two regular

season
K-HH ■
»a»ingi
So, the Killei Frogs will have to go
some to win at Texas Hall Came
time Is7:30p.m
Albert Culton, Ralph McPherson
and Jeffrej Si.■wait will sparkplug
the Mavs this season This trio is
known as the "Arlington l>iangle"
and all three are seniors who con
iributed heavil) tolasl year's success
Culton .. Wool 7
200-pound
forward, was the team's Must
Valuable Playei last yeai a first
team MI-SIX choice and the con
ference's Newcomer of the Yeai He
averaged is 4 points pei game He
led theSLC in rebounding with 10 a
game
"A lot of people think of I as an
intlmidator," said UTA coach Snake
LeGrand I call him a terrortil Ha
does everything that makes me look
like a hell ol a coach I'm sen,,us "
McPherson a 6 foot 9, 200-pound

forward, led the Mavs in ■
IR last
veai with a 15.4 pei game average
(actually, he scored
re poinl
than Culton) !!«■ earned set
I team
AllSI.C honors He averaged eight
reboundsagi
"He's a smart player," said
LeGrand "He'snot physical He'lldo
.. fob Foi you Mai is big enough to
pla) in the pros, but he will still have
lo pla) Ins certain style ol basketball."
Stewart ,, 8-foot I
175-pound
guard, averaged 14 points a game
last yeai He was second on the team
with 90 assists This season he will
move li
his customary shouting
guard posit!
.point guard, where
hewHIdfrect rather than juice up the
offense

hi
pla) I'11"1 '"""^ l"''''
wail) a threal when he has the ball
He can penetrate pass oil and he < an
■hoot ami score

The Mavs will show «rff something
"M,st Southww.1 Conference tcarm
"" ' *"*< a run-and-shool offense
Tna Mavs lrtl ,l" sl( '" "wiring last
•*■"»" w'th *'" HI P"inl average ami
wen h,,(l
''" ,l,sl '" ^'""'"'K I"''
centagewitha 51 percent average
reM
"' '" P > '■^",<'<, »*«»"< 'I"''" " sakl LeGrand "And thi gu)
«e motivated, too. They want to win
And they know what it takes
"(,in l,,^''sl I"1, Wl11 "* keeping
the egos Intact." he said It you I
*' '"' "' '■,lr"1 llkr *» l|" keeping
everybod) happ) could be diffii nit
But everybod) will get to pla) a lol
"I'm hoping it won't take awa> thisyear.'
from his scoring ability," LeGrand
1 asl yeai I I \ defeated HI 91
said "The opposing defenses have to 80 at Daniel-Meyer Coliseum
ll

5 guilty of point shaving
SI w YORK IAP
\ ■
nn\ lias Found formei
College basketball playei Rick
kulin arid foul nthen guill , ol
v nnspirtng to shave points an I Fix
basketball games in the 197 s 79
season,
The ]in\ i>t eight women
four men reached it* ve rdicl
Monday afternoon in the lilili
week "I the trial aftei three da
deliberation
Defense attorneys laid
\\ ould appeal
U.S
District
Judge
II
Bramwell, sa) my. "I agrei
your verdict," set |an
s

sentencing, al which time the
defendants could receive a
maximum in years in pi [son and
145.000 inl i
Convicted with Kuhn, 18, ol
Swissvale Pa .who now tends bar,
wen snlhonj and Rocco Perla,
brothers from Braddock Hills, Pa ,
Paul Mazzei ol Pittsburgh and
lames Burk. ,,l New York
The defendants were Found
guilh of a three-couni indh tmenl
ng them with racketeering
conspiracy, consptrac) to commit
snorts briber) and violal
! the
Travel \i t, that is. using Interstate
l.uiliiii
■ perpetrate a crl

Ali to fight despite
HEM lOHK I K?)-M will take
\ni
acl
ot
God'
to
stop
Muhammad Mi's comeback fighl
in the Bahamas next month from
taking plat e
ai 11 irding ti ■ the
head ot the compam promoting
the bout
\h was
paid
MtMnl.iv
.is
tor his IVt
I I bout
against I revoi Berbick, said James
I A >melius, presidenl ot Sports
Internationale Ltd., thepromotei
There have been rumors thai the
fighl would not beheld
"It's been in .i rock) position
from
da>
one,"
I
Iged
in .i telephone
inter* iev. from N issau "Bui we
stood Firm, and \h i standing
In ml) behind us Mi has been in
Nassau since SepI 21
and .it
tins point in lime il would take an

BCl of Cod if tin- fight didn't go
on
Cornelius would not s.n how
much Mi has n ceived 01 whal his
total purse wi ml I bi I tn

rumored to be .it least $1 million
The mone) to stage the tiytit,
Cornelius laid has 1 ome from
l»n\ ate
businessmen
and
the
promoter does nol expect to make
or lose .1 great deal
u 1 if looking lor one thing, to
give Muhammad \h .1 chance to
show he just had .. had nfght (when
he lost to I arr) Holmes on Oct 2.
1980
< omelius said
"Oui
problems from the ver) beginning
were astionomical There was a
' redibilit) problem
There has been media opposition
to \li who will be 40 on fan 17
fighting again since the formei
three-time heavyweight 1 hampion
did not answei thebell foi the I Ith
round against Holmes
I here run e been questions a hoi it
■Mi's physi, al 1 ondition, hot he has
ul lo the satisfaction ol
the boxing commission in the
Bahamas and has re* eh ed a
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Custom made clothing
Sljcks, Suits. Shirts

One Day Service
MOD. Thru Sun.
Open 8 a.m.

fU I I UNs Itl ll us Senloi I .a, Nelson returns a shot during T< I s first
round victor) ovei Rice in the SWC women's tennis championships. The
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of n.is if yon slow down
Iroin Til to 58 mph on the
highwa) h'or a fro.' FitMiklrl

wiih more .'.ts> w.i> i lo
ttva energy ind none)
write "Energy," Boa HL'.
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Right behind the Jack in the Box

20% DISCOUNT

Skiff and Image Editor and Ad Manager Elections
I lie Student Publications Committee will be
meeting De< 1 to elect editors ol the K U Daily
Skill and Image magazine .m<l to selet t an ad
vcrtisinj; managei to serve both publit ations

COMPENSATION:
Editors will receive lull tuition (16 hours] foi the
semester!
ierved Hi Daily Skiff ad manager will receive
12 S.-MH lit hours lull
plus commissions on .ill ad
vertising sold and serviced after full payment is i
ived

Any studi'iil
editor:

OTHlRPOSITIONSlNON-IIKTIOSTAfF):
( ithei 'ml, ni', interested in serving in -t.i11 positions on
nili.i Image ot l< i Daily S^IH should also fill oul an
application for coi

vitio meets these guidelines m.'v jppiv for

1 It,iv,' .mil maintain ,< .' OGPA
.' Have ,i': >fai toril> i nmpleled al leasl three i ourses in
i < • > i r 11.111. i T i or have equn
or experience as judged
by the Chairman of the Journalism Departmenl
Any studcnl who rueels these guidelines may .lpplv tor id
manager ot the publit ationt:
1 Have and maintain a .' Ot IPA
2 i I.I v. taken the Ad Print iplescour

r enroll in it while

On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I 0
Offer Good To All Faculty, Students & Personnel

IROTMF:I
THE

TO APPLY:
Pii k up .in ipplu alion from thi
Publu atii
secretary II
vtoudy Building ot the lournaltsm
Departmpnl secretary in room 2565 Return completed
iiirms h\ ihe deadline lo the Studenl Publu ations s,,, retary
,,i the Studenl Publu ationsdit
DIADMNE: NOV.10, NOON
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